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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles GeraId Keon
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CHAPTER V r11-C ont;nued. Agatha is iiino atul dangfer, h Kidney Diseases. At drug- FOR ONE VEAR

''Te ostfaios i Ia.v i aitas x ou sav. Do vou kno-w%, sis- gists. 50 cents a box.
ter, there is nothing the mnatter:_____________________ Togetlier with the folio wing i ic bautifull preîulis,

Greek 1hysiciail not ive thousand wtf~o ht aiu n riglît?

paces from here at this mnomret'Ian" e fi.Yu ilrcvr "h' said Agatha, III wish Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..
said the landiord. "But lie wvouldI isueoitVnwi rcv "

notconetouvrxod; ie~ i-rapidly now, with rest, peace ani soon to go to sleep that -,%e mav,
notconu oaveretv.'iei i-set out ,4ujicr vtow ard the beauti-

berius Caesar's own doctor." o1~r"says Agatha, siing fui country tornorrow m norning.

"You mieani Chanicies,' replied I"we have forgotten, amid ail the "Will Voitflot like a littIe bit ofL l Y1

Paulus, "I alimost think, lie would consultation about imv health, to soinethinI, verv flice for supperIl HEAR I5BROKEN~I
corne; myiniother is al Greek lady, tell biother the curion's discov-er:- I irst, my reju ittie lady?'

an h wnl srey eZia tO have just nmade." quoth the good hostess; "and: and
ande thtiell wkul'cu -suerai 

th be -lad~ 
,

oblige lis cotiitrvwonîail."ý "Trie,' said Aglais' '"cour siste' htývl lacvi le l h

'Then write v ou a note to hi," has explored a 'cery odd fact in- better, and froin the moment Nwheiî "H AI<j III N.. . *Em

said Crispiina, "and I will send it deed." ou close your pretty eves in rest,

instantil ." 'XVhy brother," sa'cs Agatha, and comort under poor Crispinias

-Paulus thanked bier, said lie "wvýe founid voUitin tis largye sittiflg- roof, to the moment -'vien -,ou

would, and -withdrew. rooi, wheil we entered, thougliW 'Ie ni thern upon those lovel?' scenes; Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinis,

When lie proposed to lis mother had left ou helow-stairs, near Ille ou ivont be- able to counit one,

to dispatdli this message to Chari- cistern." two, three,-but just one-and AND

cles, she hesitated mucli. Agatha "Found me" said Pauluns. prso he'tnirwmrîg'

wvas better, lie {ound lier in con- "Yes," added lis mother, "folund 'for you! ALreClrdM po'teD mno fCnd

parati'cely good spirits. It would you coi cealed in this rooni by Ti_ Agatha declared that this wasý (22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
do to send for the doctor next berius." very fiee; and that supper wouldý

day. An urgent summflons conveyecl "Concealed bv Triberius." be fiee; and that everything wvasi Each Province and for the United States.

at niglit to the palace or residence III will not leave 'cou in suspense1 coifortable; the roonis particular-.

of heCaear whreChncis nd ai th yun gil ongr, 1 lv so. Thle two pictures to be given are typica.l bits of cliild hie. The

would of necessity lie, xvould cause laughing. "Look here." and she led hnadlct itespe rviignt nec sa tsol ebbln noreto h

Tibieru toeqieinto tematter, ii oatable behind tle bendlni hnadeiaeitesuprpealgntenealisa ithodb-b bigenom to!t.
mrni to rni3ire he hm toa e hall begot ready at once," said1 moment, with just a touch of one of the-evanescent sliadows of child.

and would gain idraw bis atten- ,which she had been sittin~g, andCrip.. "1 a 1 m ns e i ood to throw the gay colors into relief. Te ilpes n hr
9-pon anv wafl.w"e'eltheyl rnayrliang, brenging to on. andnecsa

tion, and draw it still more per- directed bhis attention to abust, or[

sistently to themn. He had already rather a head of Tiberius, rnodelled ign ohepm. of the soul even on the darkest day. For wliat can shed more hapei

intimated that lie would order is or rnouided in some sort of pot- Before quitting the roorn, îow- esara hntehapns !cilrn

physician to attend Agatlia. They tery. lever, the landîady, wvîose glance Onoftepcusisald

di o eiet sal.l ey"That," said she. "1wlen I first 1 had rested chiefly upon Paulus dur-1Onoftepcus aId

close relations witli the mnan in sat down stood upon yonder table1 ing tlie conversation, threw uip her 6 u

bl'1tk p~rlpe. oppo>site to us. I recognized tlie hands a littie wav. She tIen com- iteari iSroken t
it i~ ,%mderfn.i even how no" itface of the man wio liad spoke pbsed herself, and, addressing Ag.-

verv itnto ri ieishdt eudrtecetu-reliakd We will flot let the reader iiito the secret o! what has happeiied,

,i inieabtion otienis lad'ut o e uer tedhetnll t-tres, ais, aske , ld, alIp but one of tlie merry littie compafions of the woeful littie maid whL

diminiesd hottl mout the djtefrae yoI assisthe wckdto"whatn namelady shî uthas broken lier heart is laughing aiready, anmd the other hardiy knowa

~lauhte's nxiey t cosul tli th canage I blir tie wcke 1 dwn i myboô?" wlat has îappened. Cnt flowers nod reassuringly at themn, and a

celeratd pacttio e to w letcoit teTaCe, at ld otacboosigt "n 'cflied you xs ndY t'hé ren- briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background., Tier. 'f

advice and assistance te idlti tr tm ieadem uu"rpidAli;adteln-sonetig piquantly Watteauesque about one oth peiefgures,

previously looked forward. Tir hr t~aIrs n ett ayrîrd. suggestng just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

wene prisiite curt and remove it to tlie stand wen YOiTeoher pcueprsnsante fth rrenom erixte

cab ties in epltCwOnd adnovset eqdm nciWeîocdod

arnong thern, as it liappened, wvas only think! I took it, so, wth My' CHAPTER VIII. fchlod.Iisale

the Greek faction, at the head of hands, one under each ear, and 6 q i ( o e o s
wbich lis iil-wishers alleged Ger-i lifted it, wlien bo! it camne away, 1 îe hw irte abelk-1 ~~.

wmanicus to be. Graecultms, or! and left yoiin own deanr face look- I iess," suggested Paulus, in anui i ~ i fO S
Greek coxcornb, was one of the ing at us thus ! " eag e whg ispcwh i. a f i As in the other pIcture, we will flot give away the point jinde by,

ilares flung at birn by his eneflies. As she spoke she lifted the terra cuddvsngmslif the atists before the. récipients analyze it for thernselves. Again

Wba tle Sotci ad sbsiqufltY cttafac, xmdbenathit muli Whlfe. they were discussing this the re are three happy gis ini tie picture, cauglit in a Moment 01

tlie Irisli interest rnay bave been at, srnaller and more elegant piece of topic, a gentie knock wvas heard a pause in the ridst of limitiess hours of play. one of the littie miaids

various tîmes n modemn Englantd, sculpture in white, marbie was dis- the door, and then a very ,et1silhodinerai heoyosewhwicsehsbe pr

tint tlie Greek imterest was tlien: closed pnesenting the linearnen i irifabu feewtîa pn g. Flowens and butteiflies color tIc 'background of this, and an

ini Roman society. Of ail men, le and image'of Paulus himself. Hi sweet counitenance, and a nemaxk- j arbour and a qunint oid table replace the waîî.

wbo most needed to be cautions started andi then bis sister reçiace, ably no'dest, dheerful bearmng, pré- The two pictutres togetier wiIi people an nom it ihpp

anid discreet in sucb a case was au the jako ieiswt agi ene esiwt oto rylittie girls, so giad to b. alive, s0 care-free, so content through t4i

ativentirer, who, being birnself a "lWas. I1flot speaking true wiien witî'carious articles for supper 1snny bours amidst their fiowens and butterflies, tiat tliey must

Gneek, owed to bis persoflal merits I said 9tînt Tiberius liad concealed anranged tlereon.bngteteliueikthtnong 
pe o!sutrs na un

and abiîities the position of ernolu- you here?" said lis mother. "May I corne in? I arn Benigna,' morning.

ment andi credit wbich lie enjoyeti. "The Caesar, very truc, bas nie said the girl, courtesying. at

wlio was tolenated for bis iiid vi- ini lis hend and weUl secured," saiti "Corne in, Benigna," sadthceu c e er n e I I p o
d fual nlties asa fopeiglier,bu Paulus. avQ u k R e r nc M ip o

'Who, i suspected of using proies- At tînt moment the door open- "Cornen" addeti Agatha, in

eional opportunities as a political ed, anti Cispina entered to nsk Latin, but by no means wt so T
partisan, would be of no service to wletler tle letter for the physici- gooti an accent as ber notler's. T h e 1D O Uu 'mud9io-

,others, and woult i erely lose his an was ready. Thev told lier they "Yoii seem like your name; you I U I II I I
own advantages. lad cliangeti their m'nds antid seem to be Býenigna." t ,.c o< an d

"Let Tiberius send ChanicieS tc would hoa e~ h tgl, The girl looketi at the chl ii

is," continued Aglais, "Ianti our send any letter,- Agatha. kit and; a sweet, gratefil i snile, and int- o e
coutrmanan freni my ie f ooeti so mucli better. - mediateîy pnoceeded to prépare aiSEIiLY PEaR

servce t useve in he sit Then I wili at once order 'u tae and tîree covers for supper.,

whicli we lave to urge at court. suppen ýo lie brougît," said Cris- "Do you - kaow Greek?", asiieti The rnap of tIe Dominion of Canada will fil lon etwn.

But were we now to show thie Cae- ipina; "anid, as Y0t ' are e'idently Aiai iduist.'isbenpeaeispcal o teFml ea lnti Wely Satar,

r ht we confide in Cba'de, epetdsicin, 1udyo Nldy em and is iglit up-to-date. It is prmnteti on a sheet 22 X 28 iaches, ecd

wsan ul ta l ijr our country- like mnusic wlmile the mfeats are of the îou~se. "My fatben i qit province in a difeent colon; it shows the adjacent portions of the.

we shouiti t'iiyinjure oursethes." canvery?" a vscbian t gewa n ft hesecre- United States, the. exact locationf the towns, villges, etc., ail rail-

"'How injure lim?" lCatdy.no,"sit teG foktré lv~i he g reat bousedle- noad routes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population

"Tius," replied the Greek lad.la, oeiegtisredm niny according to the very latest census, o! ail srnall and large plamesin

"If youn dlaimi for the restitution "Not a canver, neither, nioy.her,il mother lias learneti iniic from, Canada. Witb tIc Dominion mnaps will le enlarged provincial maps,

'of your fatber's estates be not intenposed Agatha; and, turning to him; but I bave been brouýht up that appeal to subscibers ini eacli Province, as follows:

gnnnted for justice sake, 1 must the. hostess, sle begged that t'Iey to belp, motîer in thc inn, and laveî

make intenest in corder tlint it rnay miglit be treated as quietly an'd neyer lad time to learn high

lie gnanted for favo's sake. As a le! t alofle as mnucl as possible. things."l For - uhtu 4hcriber inM an . T & BC
Grek I shah b. likely to induce "Tînht is indeeti 0ur desire,"7 said Agatha clapped hlen bands and LEIR~ iilva., Nw. & BC
n0 powerful person to take my he ree lady. rpit exclainmed.1 With the Dominion Map will be foûnd an enlarged map

clairs ns e i rtcinecp (nta case," rpi the hbs- "lTien l'Il talk my bati Latin te, of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date

Geraniusthe frienti of Athen-ý tess, "MY own tianglter, Benigna, Benigna, anti she sial inake. it cmlt nomto eadn oainadstain0 i

ians. Now, it is a fact which 1I siail attend to, yo. obdsahgo"

have learned for certain tint Ti- trouble you.. You are in1 the ri'ar The girl paused i ii ler operations towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

benius hates Germanlicus, whom lie or west wing of ticelionne, far and exclaiiacd,

regards ns bis rival; and that away frorn ail the noise of our 1"I1thongit Latin came naturaily The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well knOwn

wiosoever is patronizcd by Ger' 1 customers, wbo are somnetimles, I to one, like raili, andt tit it was to need description. It is the greatest FamÎly and Agri-

manicns, cln ies would glad-1 confcss sufficiently uproariou§. But Greek whicb Iat to 'be workel out Culturl0 per inCnd. It eua subscriptv i e 0 u

whie te lietsanti retainers of Wlen tornorrow's sun riscs you*lThe landldy, crrig varions $1.0 e ear, and you can't get it anywhere else *or less

tus~-- saeGraics pnllt Ti- wiil be glati to finti wint a beauti.- articles, entereti, as lier Jaugliter except from us, and we will give it to you for

m


